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Come in and See

LEONARD
The

inspect Latest Line of Medicines on
Market

Newtons Female Regulator and Tonic

Natures Great EmnienagOLiie Every lady suffering with
Female Troubles should a bottle

Newtons and
Celery

is one of finest Blood Kidney Liver Preparations
on market Jf in need be sure latest

NEWTONS

HuCon

2

ii

and the Put
the

try

the and
the and try the

If your Hair is falling out or you have Dandruff or any kind
of Scalp Disease be sure and try HU CAN strictly
guaranteed One bottle will show a difference if used

on any bald head

Leibigs Beef
Iron and Wine

is too well known for a Tonic Each fluid ounce con-
tains

¬

the of two ounces of fresh lean beef
Four grains Cetrate of Iron in Sherry Wine
the best tonic for Loss of Nerv-
ous

¬

and General

--Try a box of

Irenes Cottonroot
Tansy and Pennyroyal

Safe and Sure

We ean save you 50 pv et on Prescriptions

LEONARD DRUGGIST

NORFOLK NEBRASKA
tSgT Mail Orders Filled

r

regularly

strength
dissolved

Dyspepsia Appetite
Debility Prostration

Pills

Promptly

H C TRUMAN

WALL PAPER
Prom ioc a Double Roll up
a am M t M Mil ami

Window Shades Hoom Mournings paints wis liiass
104 N 4thSt

il
Brushes Etc Etc

Painting Paper Hanging ana uecorauve worK at t air prices jU
TREES AND PLANTS MgWiK
of Beat Varlctlec at Hard Timet Prices Small
fruit In larse supply MilllouB of Btrawhcrrj
plant very thrifty and well rooted let the
best ueBr home and tave freight or expret
Fend for price list to

North Bend Nurseries
North Bend Dodge County Neh

DR C S PARKER

DENTIST

At Pierce Every Monday

Mast Mock - - Norfolk Neb

TAe Gentlewoman
OF NEW YORK CITY

Wants an accni in our ton It ciiej premium of Cam
crat litjcl SemnB Machine IcU belt uf lliihci
hlnc Watchei Shirt anj Silk WaiMi lUndkrrchicii etc
in act about a hundrrd mclul and ornamental article and
tiomehuld neccuiticf can be wiurtd without costini one
ce it A new ard attractive plan el securing tubtcriberi
without the objectionable fealurci ol canyaninc 1HU
IEkllEWQMAN now lias a circulation ul over 300000
tcpirt each month -

ill ou act our astnt All supplier Irte rite lor
particulars to

LIIHING COMPANY

Druggist

Sarsaparilla
Compound

Hair Tonic

THE

-

REHEDV
For tho euro of all cJtrouio and
acute dlteatee u life KivinK prin ¬

ciple ftee from all drriBB Aathma
llronchi tit Catarrh oiiBumption
Headache NeuraliiaUheuHiBtibm
Nervous IroKtratinn and ieucral
Debility cured by inhaling

Compound
Oxygen

Our homo treatment which cou
talus two montlm Hupply of Com
Knud Oxneu inhttlhis appara

ratutt f ull directions Mint to any
part of the couutry This includes
medical advice dnriuK treatment
Iatuphlet with advice to the eick
homo treatment and testimonial
free

DRS STARKEY PALEN

ilia Qirard St
Philadelphia Pa

Till NORFOLK NEWS THURSDAY 11LY 13 180

of visitors ns this would Norfolks lo-

cation
¬

adaptibility to snch KathoriiiRB
nnd superior railroad wlvuntnKOfl innko
it n desirablo place to niiot nnd it is per
haps her fault particularly that tnoro
have not been held here Tho smaller
towns have nnd nro cutortniuiiiK like
nfTuirfl and Norfolk lms not lutd her
share Tho question of whothor or not
Norfolk wants this entertainment must
bo deoidod nt once It is understood
that the business men will bo called
upon nnd given a chauco to show what
they are willing to do in this matter and
Tub News hopes that they will show
themselves strongly in favor of it

MONDAY MENTION
Mrs Frank AtcNeely loft this morn-

ing
¬

for a trip into Colorado

Mr Strauss of Des Moines Iowa is
visiting with Sol G Mayer

L A Pohlmau and family of liorco
were city visitors Saturday

Miss Grace jiwtou of Omaha is visit ¬

ing with Mrs J E Simpson
Miss Maudo Dutchor of Heomer is

visiting with Norfolk friends
Fred Gruber oamo over from Hoskins

yesterday and returned today
John Murphy of Sioux City is visiting

his fnther Engineer Dan Murphy
G T Spreeher went to Madison tliin

morning to inspect and repair tho tele ¬

phone line
Rome Miller of Missouri Valley is in

the city greeting his old Norfolk ac-

quaintances
¬

Geo Davenport jr wns over from
Randolph and spent Sunday with rela-
tives

¬

and friends
Ed Brnasch came down from Tildou

and spent Sunday with relatives nnd
friends in Norfolk

Art Ahlman nnd Ira L Huugorford
rode to Madison and back on the form-
ers

¬

tandemast evening
Farmer Evans of Wnrnervillo pre-

cinct
¬

brought a flue load of hogs to this
market early this morning

Mr nnd Mrs P Simon are in tho city
from New York visiting tho latters
brothers Wm nnd Rudolph Blatt

Garry Light came home from Wiiyno
Saturday It is understood ho will go
to Omaha to except a good position

Douglas Cones tbo leading attornoy
of Pierce county is doing business nnd
calling upon his friends in the city to-

day
¬

Mr nnd Mrs M C Ilnzen returned
Saturdny noon from their visit to tho
Black Hills nnd report n very enjoyable
time

Miss Clara Siegler returned homo
Saturday from Milwaukee Wisconsin
where she has been visiting for several
months

A sou was bom yesterday to Mr and
Mrs Lee Stephenson Mr Stephenson
is an attendant nt the Norfolk hospital
for insane

Mr and Mrs C H Reynolds Mrs
MoBride and Mrs Rutenbor drove to
Madison yesterday to visit Mr and Mrs
Willis McBride

A stranger ran into the awning in
front of Macys photograph gallery Sat ¬

urday evening and received a severe
bump on the bead from the iron frame
work

The work of cutting weeds and trim ¬

ming trees along the streets is now well
advanced and the improved appearance
of the citys thoroughfares is very no-

ticeable
¬

Prof M B Singer teacher in Christs
parochial 6chool has been given a two
weeks vacation wbiob he will enjoy in
visiting friends in various parts of the
country

While driving along Fourth street
this morning the team of John Adams
became frightened from some causoand
ran away No damage was done nnd
the frightened animals were soon cap-

tured
¬

The picnio of tho choir of Christs
Lutheran church which was held in
Blys grovo south of tho city yesterday
afternoon was attended by about 100

people and a very enjoyable time is re-

ported
¬

District Commander H O Matrau de ¬

parted today for Plainview where ho
will attend to tho preliminary arrange ¬

ments of opening the encampment He
will come home this evening and return
tomorrow

Wm Buckendorf for several years an
employe of thisoHlce departed this noon
for Minneapolis Minn where ho will
make an extended visit to relatives and
enjoy himself in fishing hunting nnd
otherwise rusticating

Rev A F Siegler returned Saturday
from a three weeks visit to relatives aud
friends in Wisconsin While there he
attended a conference of tho ministers
of the Wisconsin synod to which St
Pauls Lutheran church belougs

Dakota City Eagle E E Carder
a who for years was the station agent at

I C ntt Lln I XT - 1ouuiu giuui wily newcubuu aim jmer
sou on the M O road has nccepted a
position with the Northern Paciflo at
Billings Montana and has gone there
with his family

Stella Sisson the Ausworth young
lady who was bitten by a rnttlonnko on
the 2ld of Juno died from the poison
Saturday afternoon Her sufferings for
several days precediug her death had
been iutense She has been unable to

I eat since being bitten

evening in honor of Henry Wieke who
hns been visiting hero The party was
n surmise on Mr Wicko but all present
hnd an enjoyable time He left this
afternoon for Manitnwac Wis where
ho has a position as teneher

While Fred Wagner who llvis 2

miles southeast of town was oiling the
bull wind of his binder Saturday his
hand was quite badly crushed He was
underneath tho machine nnd the horns
commenced to back up but fortunately
stopped before any serious injury was
done to Mr Wagner

While horso back riding last evening
0 E Sihult met with an aecident the
result of which is n painfully sprained
foot The horsestumbled nnd fill
rolling onto Mr Sohultzs foot Al ¬

though the gentleman is not laid up he
is compelled to use u couple of cants to
assist in his movements

Wm Ahlman who is running a bicy ¬

cle factory at Kirksville Mo has sent
to friends a picture of his son Houbon
who will bo three years old in Septem ¬

ber astride a diminutive wheel made
especially for him in Mr Ahlmans shop
Reuben is probably the youngest lad in
tho country who rides a wheel

Herbert tho youngest son of Judge
Bates of Madison is another victim of
Fourth of July explosives On Wed ¬

nesday evening he exploded a No 1

Bhotguu shell tho powder entering his
eyes and according to the Star it isjnot
yet known whether ho will loho one or
both of nis eyes ns they were bwolleu
shut

Mrs Koonemann of Freeport Minn
sister of Carl Zuelow and Mrs Aug
Hollorman who has been visiting here
was tendered a farewell party at the
homo of the latter last evening There
were about 110 friends of tho family pres
ent Mrs Koenumnuu returned to her
home in Minnesota over tho M O

this morning
Mr and Mrs C P Buudick pnrents

nnd Miss Eillo F Bundick sister of J
N Bundick of this city are hero from
Washington D C visiting nt tho home
of tho lntter in the Heights Mr Bun-

dick
¬

is superintendant of paper in the
U S treasury department and has super-

vision
¬

of tho government paper on
which trensury notes certificates and
bonds are printed

Rev J P Mueller has been granted
a months leave of absence bj tho con ¬

gregation of Christs Lutheran church
of which ho is pastor Ho will spend
the gi eater part of tho time in Canada
nt the homo of his wifes mother who
is very feeble and hns expressed u desire
to seo him Mr Mueller has been a
faithful paster to his flock and his vaca-

tion
¬

is well earned
The Northeast Nebraska district G

A R reunion opens at Plainvow to-

morrow
¬

ai d it is expected that 40 or HO

Norfolk people will go up nnd remain
through the meeting while the Norfolk
crowd on important days will perhaps
bo swelled up into the hundreds The
F E M V road has offered the very
reasonable rato of one faro for the round
trip during the encampment

When the fire nlurm sonuded Inst
evening Al Bigelow who rooms in the
G A R hall over Spencer nnd Ovel
mans shoe store rushed to the winbow
and stuck his head out to Bee where the
blaze was The window was not up as
Mr Bigelow supposed and consequently
there is quite a respectable hole in the
glass It is fortunate that Mr Bigelows
impetuosity resulted in no woree calam-

ity
¬

The premises of E EAdams on South
Fifth street were invaded Saturday
night by friends of the family who
mowed the lawn weeded the dower
beds and performed other changes in
their appearance Mrs Adorns and
children aro away on a visit and Mr
Adams not being able to attend to such
chores on account of his duties the
work was needed and is much appreci
nted by him

Mrs John Dority died at her home in
South Norfolk Saturday at tho age of i0

years She leaves a husband and a
young dnughter to mourn her decease
Mr and Mrs Dority are recent arrivals
in Norfolk having come here from
South Oninlm where they were Hooded
out this spriug At that tiino the de ¬

ceased caught a cold which developed
into consumption nnd took her life The
funeral was held this afternoon from the
family residence

John Zwight formerly of this city
writes from Mnnknto Minn nnd states
that he is nicely located there as man ¬

ager of the finest place we6t St Paul
The fixtures in his saloon arigiually cost
4200 nnd the stock is worth 10000

E H Roche is proprietor of the busi ¬

ness Ho expects to return for his
family in a few days aud remove them
to that city where he has prepared a
nice home His house expects to go in-

to
¬

the wholesale business soon
A trnmp arrested at Nebraska City

some time ago declared that ho had uot
worked for 14 years and that he wasnt
in any hurry to spoil his record Ho is
but u fair representative of tho fellows
who are bumming about the country
and living on tho sympathies of char- -

itable people There is no excuse for
this kind of an existence nt tho present
time and the fellows who persist in fol-

lowing
¬

it should be given the cold shoul-
der

¬

There is work for nil who want it
and if a man were really hungry he
would not refine to labor that he might

tamm yzpzrzzLZsxaaz

01TY COUNCIL

Sonic Niut Orilhtiiii rn Itmiiiril - W

llij iner lot Jinn lion Inllriiiiiiii
lrll of lllll Allottril

City council met in regular session on
July t IMm

Tlietowero present Mayor Simpson
and Couiiciluieu Bruinnioud lluchol
Bullock Degiur Dexter Hcckiunu
Hilo and Viele

The minutes of meetings held June I

f S ir lit and 2lth were rend and ap-

proved
The treasurers statement vviih read

nnd referred to the auditing committee
The following balances were shown

General fund Sii4S
Interest fund fclOO I

lioad fund tic
Water fund toTR
Sinking Iuudtilii2l0
Fire department fund fSHiiO
Statement of treasurer for May also

of chief of police for year ending May I

I Will were reported back by tho audit ¬

ing commit too as correct
Ilcport of police judge for May nnd

Juno was read and referred to the aud
iting committee Tho report shows
fsrOas lines collected

Report or special dog tax collector
Iaubseh showing 121 as tho total col ¬

lection to date was read and referred to
the auditing committee

Koport of 11 j Spnulding as chief of
police from May I to July I was read
and referred to the uuditing committee

Tho ollleial bond of W H Widanian
as chief of police was rend and approvud

Petition of W R Hoffman and others
nskiug for hitching posts on Fifth aud
Sixth streets was read and referred to
the committee on streets and alleys

The special committro on widening
Prospect nvenno between Ninth street
and tho F E A M V railway reported
favorably on grnnting tho petition and
stated that no price hnd yet been agreed
upon with Ur Verges

Moved that tho report of committee
be ndopted and the city attorney bo in ¬

structed to commence condemnation pro ¬

ceedings
F Klentz submitted his subscription

list on btreet sprinkling and requested
assistance from tho city Request was
referred to tho committee on ways and
means

The report of chief of flro department
was reported back from tho commit tee
to which it was referred as correct and
it was recommended that an ordinance
bo drafted requiring liro escapes on all
buildings overtwo stories in height

The committee on liro and police
chief of fire department nnd city attor-
ney

¬

were appointed as committed to
draft an ordinance regarding fire es ¬

capes

After discussion of tho matter of city
telephones it was moved to continue tho
telephones at tho water commissioners
residence and at the pump station and
the F E M V round house at the
new rates tho telephone at tho water
commissioners residence to be charged
to the water commissioner ns per his re-

quest
¬

Carried
The mayor and clerk were authorized

to enter into it contract with the tele ¬

phone company nt the new rates
Committee on nuisances was ordered

to proceed to have the manure removed
from the Mihills livery barn in the legal
way

The marshal was instructed to see to
the enforcement of the ordinance regu-

lating
¬

show licenses
Moved that the mayor clerk and city

attorney be instructed to draw nn ordi-

nance
¬

regulating transfer charges in the
city limits

On motion the lighting of gasolene
lamps was ordered discontinued during
the months of July August and Sep-

tember
¬

except on stormy nights when
they are to be lighted by the night
wntch

The mayor nominated G W Beymer
as policeman at the Junction and the
nominntiou was confirmed

Tho following churns were read and
allowed

Chester A Fuller insurauco 025
Martin Kane salary fAJilQ
O W Braasch coal S022
Edwards Bradford lumber flllWl
Fred Nichols labor 7fc

H H Patterson salary sfriS4
Gus Nitz repairs fi25
Pardon Marshall labor 210
John Boeck labor 195
Richard Peter repairs 400
Nebraska Telephone company rent

fU5
Scotford Stamp aud Stationery com-

pany
¬

supplies i5
H II Patterson lessee street light-

ing
¬

110000
Tas Best special police duty 160
Miller Mather repairing jail f260
Joe A Light labor 1000
C A Manweller salary i 70

H E Hardy coal for waterworks
18214
H II Hoyt special policodutyllD8
J C Stitt 713a
Nebraska Telephone company reut

8r0
W II Law labor 1060
Carl Lnubsch special police duty

300
Arthur Brubaker night wntch at fire

200
Julius Fisher night watch at fire

200
Arthur Dsan labor 1376
T A Ayeis repairs 300

r dijMV5i tsu JiH Ofl
-- i MWMiftl

W II Livingston salary HIK
Council adjourned

J Stitt
City Clerk

shoot tlin Ojh lour
The Sciontillo American tells how nn

Oklahoma town is protected from cy ¬

clones and walerspoutH which may bo it
valuable pointer for those who fear
tin so disturbances It Is suggested that
the money put into tho construction of
cyclone cellars might be expended for
the putohaso of artillery ami tho em ¬

ployment of a company to man it This
is what the Sciontillo American says

On Juno loa waterspout wnnsoou
sweeping toward the town of Hennessey
Ohlahoiua and for the third time this
year it has been saved from destruction
by artillcial menus One of the Rough
Itidcis John Khoades by name bought
four old cannon in Cuba and tho cil
iens of the town purchased them and
the city council employs a man to attend
to them When it waterspout or oyclono
appears on the horizon ho mounts his
horse mid rides to one of the cannon
which ate placed on tho outsltirtH of tho
town one on each side The cannon
was loaded with salt nnd was llred on
June 16 at forty rods tango into tho
whirling black mass that threat od tho
town with destruction The city is pro ¬

tected by this means at it trilling ex ¬

pense mid so far it has always worked
satisfactorily

lloinifKoikitin ICktiirKloli
On Juno 20 July 4 and 18 August I

aud 15 ISIMl the Missouri Pacific Rail ¬

way company will sell liomosoukorH
excursion tickets to certain points in
tho southwestern parts of Missouri
Kansas Arkansas Indian Territory
Oklahoma Territory Coloradoand Utah
anil to many other poiuts located in
tho southeastern slates At rato of
one faro for the round trip plus 2

For further information address
W C Baiinkh

J O Phiimpim T P A
A G F As P A

Southeast corner of 14th and Douglas
streets Omaha Nebraska

Is BabyThi
this summer Then add a j

little
SCOTTS EMULSION

to his milk three times a day
It is astonishing how fast

he will improve If he nurses
let the mother take the I

Emulsion 50c and tux all dnicrfits

IMPORTANT
Cut this out and send to us nnd wo

will sell you the best quality of

Binding Twine
AT

Wholesale Prices
Sisal or Standard Do
Manila Iic

Frii 011 rnif Omiihii

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Re-

funded

¬

Wn hinr- - hit ftorlf nml tliu iniiltn prompt
fhipiiiciitti thi day onlir in rrcitivcilMiiloiit
tn ko cluiiirih on HodiiiK luulipru Wo
Kiiiirmitf thnt firry hull of our twlno Iiiih
liiitn made on rinw fpimllcH within tho hint
nlnity ihtK Sthictiy mtHT cAHH No
en rr itll ovur twinii liini Will hliip 0 1

Milijicl to i xnmiiiiitloii if ili idrcd Will ru
htvi twino iiKiii payment of 10 pprTrnt
down mid nhip hitor Itofitriiicce Submit
kit Niitloniil hunk thin pfipror liny one of
our 20UU ctibtomem of lMli Acliirefes

The Western Mercantile Co

Kltli mid Kuril a in Hid Omiihii

Tim Hoiim thnt Sitvrt You Money

Attention IHrinrrH
Do j on tltwiro to soctiro hnmlrnle of sample
copies of fwrictiltrntl journal manazlnos newa
papsri hooka cutiiloKut H ami circalam of tho
IatoiU improwd farm iiuplcrrentri and machin-
ery

¬

and ho kept poet ed on improved tods and
utock fortwo jiiim or more If to tend nn
lour naroii with Ion cents IijbIIwt and wo will
lUKert tliHHimo in the Aiuuricnu Kannern Dlric
tory which koob whirling all oyer the United
State to liuMUhiTB merchauta and manufac-
turers

¬

You will Ket more Kood reBdinK matter
than yon could purchaan for many times tho
unnll cont of ton centH Wn wnut every farmers
iiamn in tho United StaU a in our directory at
OIICO FAUMKUa DlItKOTOItY Co

Department 118

JlinuiiiKham Ala

Get Away a

BAD

Couple
from

of Months

WEATHER
and visit

Asheville or
Hot Springs N O

Aiken S C
Augusta or

Savannah Ga
or the many

FLORIDA RESORTS

Tourist tickets on sale via

Southern Railway
by all Ticket Agents

For schedules or further itifor- -

nation write or call on
Wji II Taylok A G P A

Louisville Ky
J O Ukam JrN W HA

0 rdaiu6 St Chicago


